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A SKETCHI 0F SOME 0F THE FOUNDERS 0F THE
CHARITABLE IRISH SOCIETY

On the I 7thi cay of January in the vear I17,% a number of
Irishniei, inhiabîtants of the town of H-alifax, hielcl a meeting at
tie British Cof fee 1-ouse, kcept by John O'Brien. This hostelry was
situatud at tie hecad of i\larchiingtons wharf,Uppcr X'ater Street,
(now M'vcFatridge's), and signed Articles of Association, for the
purposo of rolicving die wants and mnisfortunes of their country-
nmen, whiich association wvas styled the Chiaritable Irishl Society.
Let us sec wliat miannor of moen were thcso whio gathcý-red at the
Inn on Water Street thiat w'int--r's nighit of il>ng ago. Mý,aniy of
thiem wov.re leaders in the province and hiad inuch to do wvitli
shiaping the institutions ý)f our country. iMilitary mon, p' of-
essional moen, and l)ronillont mcerchants, besidles citizens of a
hiumblor calling in life, ail cloing thoeir utnmost in developing the
life and activities of the niew setulement. Let mie take the
first in thie roll of miemibo-shi;p, Hon. Richard I3ulkoly, a captain
of ca-valry wio, before hoe camie to Cliebucto, lived an active
and advenitirous lifo, as a carrier of clespatches fromi White-
hall to the ariny in Flanders. I-e was descended of a proinoiint
l)ublin family, wvho ruled in churchi and state in the Green Isle.
Comning to tio noev settlement withi Cornwallis as one of hiis
aid-de-camips hoe gave tho (;ovoriior valuable aid in planting
thie new colony in Acadia. H-e saw th-le new town groxv from a
military post and fîshiing village, to an importanit commercial
contre in North Aierica. H-e was the adviser and righit hand
man of Govoriiors, and iii evory stop) in thie progress of the
town assisted it along' wvitli strong commion sense and adini-
istrative ability.

Thoc next on the roll are Thiomas Cochiran and biis brothers
James and William, enterprising sottiers fromi the North of
Ireland and Ioading moerchants of the towti. Thomas Cochravi
wvas a ieîinbeî- of the Assomibly, and the 01(1 Council of
Twolve, fathier of a Geiîeraî and a Chiief Justice and the grand-



father of the liero of Luckniow,-Sir johin Inglis and of two secre-
taries of the Province, Samuel I-ood George and Sir Rupert
Georgc, also Irishmien. The latter, until the acivent of respon-
sible gov,,erinicent wvas Provincial Secretary under the aid regirne.
J. F. à-. l3ulkecly, son of I-on. Richard Bulkely, wvas provincial
secrctary, a muan of brilliant parts, whio died young, a victim to
tuberc:ulosis. lion. Charles Hill, a miember of the council, a
native of lireIand, a mnerchant and auctioneer, w~ho sold more
condened prizes than any inan in Amierici. And Johin O'Brien,
the genial boniface, in whlose tavern these wxarin Iiearted Irish-
mlenl met ta organize a national society. Richard Johin Uniacke,
as Senator Power says, wvas a striking and picturesque figure
and there was about bis career a halo of romance. Nie wvas thec
fîrst president of the Society. Uniacke -,vas the 4th son of Norm-an
Fitzgerald Uniacke of Castietown Roche, iii the county Cork.
Norman Fitzgerald Uniacke of CastletoNvni, wvas the third son of
James Fitzgerald Uniacke of Mlount Uniacke wvho conimanded
a troop of Cavalry for \Viiliami of Orange at the battie of the
Boyne, and wlîose niilitarv serv-ices are said ta iave been of
material benefit ta thue Mount Uniacke branchi of the family.

In biis sixteenth year the first president wvas articled ta a
D)ublin attorney nanied Garde. Young Uniacke did flot ren.ain
with Air Garde until the end of the five years, but Ieft Ireland
in Decemnber, 1773, ta, seek bis fortunes beyond the Atlantic.
Nie carne via the West Indies and Philadelphia ta Nova Scetia,
heing induced ta conie ta this province by biis future father-in-
Iaw MVr Delesdernia, w'honmet Iimii an the waterside af the later
citv. Soon after caniing to Acadia lie becamie a partner in a
business carried on by Mvr Delesderia, and another at Cuniber-
]and and HlilIsborougli N. B. Young Uniacke gat mixed up
in whai;t is called the Eddy rehellion in 1776 and wvas brought a
prisoner ta Halifax. Through interest lie wvas allowed ta depart
for lreland, whiere, ii LI)ublin, lie conifleted his la-w studies as an
attorney of H-is ajs" Court of 1L-xchiequer, 22nd dLay of
June 1779. Returning to Nova Scotia lie wvas adnuitted as a
barrister and attorney on the third of April, 1781. lie was
SwOrnl in Suhlicitor Geciýcral 29(lh lec., 1781 ami Attorney (;en-
(*rat s0ome tinue Ifter.



Seniator Power tiiinks the draft of the constitution of the
Charitable Irish Society submnitted at the first meeting wvas
probably the joint w'orlz of Uniacke and Gerald Fitzgeraldl, the
secretary. In 1789 Uia-ckedonated £50 to thefunidsoftlhesociety.
H-e was president 13 termis, besides filling at'different times
sul)ordinate offices. In 1797 Mr. Uniacke wvas appointed Attor-
ney General in succession to S .S. Blowers, who was made Chief
Justice. He hiad been speaker of the House of Assembly, andi after-
wards a mnember of H. M. Counicil. An ancient enmity between
hlmi anci the old Chiief Justice I3lowers prevented himr fromi
succecding to the office of Chief Justice.

Johin Parr's name appears among the original memnbers
of this society. He was the last of the Governors of Nova Scotia
and general comimancling the forces iii this province. Mlvajor
General Parr was a soldier of tie old Frenich wars and foughit
in Flanders whiere he wvas badly îvounided. He wvas presenit at
the battle of Fontenoy.

As Lord Dunisany said; "M any an Irishiman wl'ho sails
froin America for those historie lands knows that the olt.

trocs that stand there have thieir roots far down iii soil once
richenied 1w Irish bloud. On this field Irishmiien met Irishmien
and Irishmen met Englishmen and terrible -%\,as the clash of
aris 1 when Dillons brigade turned the tide of battie in favor of
Mar shal Saxe. It wvas flot disloyalty that drove thent forth;
their kinîg -,vas gone; they followed; the oak wvas smvitten ai-d
browiî were leaves of tic tree.

"But no such miournful inetaphor applies to the nmen who
march to-day toward the plains w'here the ' Wild Geese' were
driven. Thcv go w'ith no country mnouring thent, but thicir
whole land checers thein on, they go to iinheritcd bzittleficlds;
and thiere is this clifference ini their attitude to kiiîgs, that those
kniiglhtly Irishmnen of old, driven honieless over sea, appearcd as
exiles suppliant for shielter before the face of Uic (Granid Monarch,
ali(1 lie, no doul)t -%vit1t exquisitc Frenchi grace, gave back to
tim ail tlîey hiad lost except wliat w'as lost forever, salvinig So
far as lie could the injustice suffercd hy eaclh. But today wvheii



Alighit, for its tLlrn, is ini the hiands of demiocracies, the men
whose fathers buiît thc statue of Liberty have left their country
to, bring back an exiled king, to lus home, and to right whiat
can be righited of the ghiastly wrongs of Flanders. And if e'
pravers are liea?çl, as nuany say, ol! saints wvill hecar supplications
goînig Up 1w starliglht, with a certain, wistful, musical intonation
duat Ilas iinked the towns of L-inierick and C'ork witl the fields
of Fadr eoe'

-C'aptain Lord 1)unsany.

Next cornes Gerald Fitzgerald, a lawver and a soldier, our
first secretarv. 1-le wvas a lieutenant in 211d I3attalion of 1.he
Royal Highland Reginuents, raised in Nova Scotia. (uring tlu.,
Aliuericcan! Revolution. Thuis battalion wvas co!ui:uuanded b",
Colonel Snuaill, a soldilt-r of iucu itiuiisJ s-vicc, w , i
afteriwards becani-c a (;eiwral. Altuhotigh the nîajority of tli'-
hattalioii wecre 1-ighilanders, but as in ail Scotch reginxuuits.,
tlierc' -vere a goodlv nlunuber of lr-ishinien anuiong duleni efflisted.
ini H-alifax and St. Johun's, Nfld.

('oistanit (?onnor, aiuotlîer whio appears oni the rol! of original
iuurnier, as n ffierof a Nel Tersýv lovalist corps, and settled

in -alifax zifter the Revolution. HQe killed a man in a duel. 1le
dlied in the home of L-aurence O'Connor Dovle's father and \vas
buried ini the Grafton 'Street cenuieturv%. (OU St. FIct,,r's)

X lajotr L'hmi>nua M-\.>ncrieft, an<)ther promin1ft ill)r
died at N\ew York Dec. 12, 1792. 1le waI- huried in mue fariuilv
vault at Triiitv Cliurchi of dluit Citv atieud d 1w a mnubr ut
relations and1 frends. lie was hred at Dunt 'ol~ )blin.
-%viuere ai an early age, lie (histiluislied lhi-;elf 1w' the' luilliancrv
of luis g,,'nius, and a rapid prugress through the classics and thie

belslet tres. I-is entrv ini public life wvas ini 174<) whien Il(
]Iandedl in Nova Scutiu, wlvre Colonel Cr ali.obscirving
hlis admirable requisi tes for nuiilitarv life, soon adopted ziud pro-
niuteil hîïui. In the mwar wvit1î France frc>n 1755 to 1713, liu luad
tIl ior tu he (listingished Iby Uicattachnueni. and oidî-



of the Gencrals IPridleaun, M\,oncton, Composite anci Gage,
%vho severaily appointed imi thieir aidie-dc-camiip.

Thiomas Mý-oncrieff Nvas with law',vrenice at the re(luction of
Fort Beausejour. Hie m-as one of UIl original inenbers o>f die
Chiaritable Iîish liey

Died-Vinkwortli Ionge, 7thi February,1792, aged 64 vears,
zinothe(r officer of Frencli Nvars, and a frie(nd and fellow c<>untr-v-
mni of 'Major Violcncri..ff. I-le was en.gineer offîcer ai die sie(ge
of L-oui, ;butrg and ;ilso ai the capture o>f QuLebec. J-e liad a
large estate in 1-ants Coufli-. I-lis tonil)tone Cani stil lýe seen
in (>1( St. lkî i ceetery, Barrington Street. '\illiam n tta
'.1onge, die brillijant :ebrfor ianits. wh1o was the fir-st to
advocate poî;ular righîts ini the iX~îl'vof Nova scotia, was
bissonl.

In J1798, William Ccttnam Tonge îiropo-,ed to take chiarge
of 130() of the niaroonis at !:10) a head. \Vrii ing to hIe I ukze of
Portland about tiis inatter, S'ir jol <în\entw'othi says:

\.3og prefacc-d tiis. î>r<>p<sa1 withi ol serving thiat Ili; estate
w-sembarrassed mwiti ckbt, w-hich thlis speculation would

re-move. Jle offered bonds, b)ut Sir jlhn distrusîed i e lpro>posai.
1-le ýsaid also tliat tie maroons would not go witli Tonge, uniess
compelied bw miiitary force, nor -%vou1d the lpeoplle of the t' wn

(Xido)receive tiîem uiess; bv coercion.' 1He a(lds: "'I hiave
a still further and equail- sertous ob)jection, of a more private
nature, w'hichi is, dit 1 cannlot and ouglhv fot bo havc- anvy icas-
onal de con fidence dia t lessedi tious practices woul lie inipartcd
under this direction than bias been emlployed where Lhev ar-e low,
Thiis dislike and dist-us. of M1r. T<>ngc entertained hv Sir John
Wentwortli appears t0 liave pei-vaded ail tieji- subsequen t
illiecouî-se, uintil it ctlinaiiteI ini die refusai to accepi '1onge
as speaker of thie Assembiv on blis second election.

Teiî yeas after the organization of the Char-itabie iish Soc-
iety (1796), on S.Patrick's dav, a levee w-as hceld aifL Goveî-nmlent
House about 5 P. INL.; the Iiih Society's dîinner took place at
Gaiîaglîer's. 1-. R. 1-1. Prince Edward, Sir Johin Wentw-orthi,

seerl enbers of H-. M1\1 Çouncil, the Sp a liad era
miembers of the Hoirse of Asscmnbiv attendcd as guests.



One hundred years ago-181&-St. Patrick's day wvas cel-
berated at the old Masons' Hall, Barrington street. A levce xvas
hield at Governent House in hionor of the anniversary. The
sons of St. Patrick did honor to their Saint. In the chair wvas
Dr. Saînuel Head, brother of Captain Head, R. N., a Halig-
oniia -who wvon distinction in lus profession in the wars with
the French Republie and the United States. Dr. O'Brien was
vice-president. It was remarked on that occasion if the spirit
of their Patron wvas hiovering over them it wvould hiave been
gratifying to find his progeny possessing undiminishied gifts
of hiospitality. liberality and conviviality.

The sessions at the annual banquets a Century ago wcre of
niui greater leiugth thian in the twenticthi century. Two
years after the above celebration, the assernbly again assernbled
at Masonic Hall for the purpose of dining togethier in hionor of
the day. Richard johni Uniacke, Jr., president of the society,
took the chair, assisted by Edward McSwiney, vice-president.
he latter wvas Uniacke's second in the fatal duel with \William

Bowie, a ycar before. At this celebration the society wvas
hlonorcdj wit1u the conipany of His Excellency the Earl of Dal-
housie and suite, and othier distinguislied people. At a quarter
before six- o'clock the conupany sat down to a surnptuous dinner,
Nvhiere every, delicacy *whiclh could be procured wvas dispIlayed,
and a sLlpIly of the choicest wie increasccl the festivity of the
Scelle. Fifty-four toasts wcîe en during the banquet. ACter
a dozen toasts hiad been honored, the first president of the
society (the old Attorncey-Geincral) said nothing would gratify
iii so rnuch as to hecar a song in his native language. Indeed,

lie thoughjt it would contribue to the numiber of hiis vears.
Muj. 1MclSNwimey very~ obligingly gave the beautiful sonig of
"Liileu-i a Rhuncii," in the Irish language, the air of which aCCord-
cd infiîiite î,lcasure to those unacquainted wvith the vacaning
of Ille Nvords.

Thec A-ttoriev-(Gcncrzil, in rcturuiing luis thanks to Mr. Mc-
Swinley, toouk occasion Lu observe liuo futile and. vain werc the
expertalloîls of miortails; lie hand thoughit to hecar ai song in the
Ianguagc of his country thai. would prolong ]lis liCe, but lie wvas



nowv satisfied that it would hiave a contrary effeet, -as it hiad
induced himi to formi a determnination to rernain thiere at the
feast titi the morning. A number of volunteer toasts were
given during the evening, among wvhichi were thie Rev. Dr. Gray,
the J udge of the Vice.-Admiratty Court: the Hong Charles Morris
à.nd several other gentlemen. A variety of excellent songs were
sung, and it xvas flot untîl the bearns of thie rising sun cnlivencd
the eastern horizon that the company entirely quitted the
festive board.

In 1828, James Boyle Uniacke, one of the brilliant sons
of the founder, was President of the Charitable Irishi Society,
with Lawrence O'Connor Doyle as Vice-President. These
tw,,o brilliant men. no doubt, entivened thc entertainment of
that nighit with their etoquence and wvit. James Boyle Iiniacke,
thc first Premier of Nova Scotia under responsible govcrnmlent,
matrictilated at King's College, Windsor, in 1814, wlhen probably
not more than 16 years old, graduating in 1818. About four
vears afterwards lie was aclmitted to thie Bar. 1-le rnarried one
of tie richest heciresses in Halifax, daughitcr of liIon. Johin Black,
a mierchant, anci meniber of the Council of Twclve. M.Uniacke
dispensed a lavishi hospitatity, entertaining flot onlv his own
liersonal fricnds, whio were chiosen chief ly f roni dhe richi andarto
cratie officers of the garrison and navy but also miany others. Ile
wasfond of liorses, liis stables heing, full of thiem,and when gott
to9,k possession of imi and hie found hiniself unable to engage anl
antagonist with the foils, or to contend ihi the racket court, lie
ncverthcless did not forego) his dailv ride on horseback. Hie was
the chief supporter of the turf in the prov.ince ini his day, die
only one, exccpt the late johin ClIarke 1lait, of Cornwvallis,, who
niaîntained a racing stuicl. MIr. Wý,illiani Cliurchi -was the jockey
who rode Màr. lniacke's horses in thiose running races thar.
tookz place on the H-aliftax Conmmoîî, and thiat furnishced severat
days of revclrv to a large crowd, whioni the great sporting event
(lrew to thc capital. lie brouglit reproof one day in court froi
('bief Jiustice Hialliburton, who inforîned ini thiat biis drcss
(tid flot conforni with wliat 1)canie inii as al nienmber of the Bar,
and if lie appeared again in sucb a mniwner lie woutd flot I)c
heard. Sncbi carcessness %vas not to lie over<)(ke(l ini o1e whc>



in everyday life mwas dresse1 to perfectioni, andi whion in that
lino flot Couint D)'Orsay of bis own time, nor our formner Gover-
nor General, Lord l.)uferini, coulcl have out rivalled.

At mie of the mOs;t remarkablc scenes that occurrec in1 the
Flouse of Assenuiiilv w lien die rumor of the defection of ote* of
%,r. Joiist,)Iles supporters liad lJec(me a fact,dhiat great orator,

in a hurst of eloquent declamation, likeiied r. oxve to MUar-

grave ini Bulvwer - tr,'dpeaigthe
-xrý byte gredt reformer o>f thoso seductive art-; which,

on titis particular ocCd.i(>1ioi, wiv t:-> a(l( oie more to the~ raiîk of
the radical-; and t> enable themn to carry tencsrwih
biut for the chianged \ iexw of t'ie \ ictiim, would hiave beeni iim-

1:oss i he.

In <)utliIinIg the influence of Irishimen who hiad md thir
hloines ini Halifax, ini the developinent of the religious, s9)cial1
and commnercial le o>f the t(>wn, contiinuîngi this subject, I %vili
give a further list of names proinient in the commînercial act-
i, ities of the civy. Enîiurants froni Ireland continuied to corne
to 1-lalifax in sn.all nunîbers dowNlýi tu the fifcics of the last century.
Looking at the advertisements in ii i Acadlian Recorder 1 ind such
naines as MXrhiael Bocti, MI. Foirrc-;ta11l, the Hacketts, 3ulgors,
Doyies, 1KLeacficks, Cois(on roy.,Mi n, and ilanly o tii rs
whio carried on extensive business conccrius in thîe earlv part of
the inetecifth centurv iii Halifax. A fine specimleil of the
cooergetic irish'man -was the late Hon. Jamcs Coclîran, a miember
Of the execzutive( council of Nova Scotia. He first saw the lighit
iii Granard. Longford, 1relandl, ini 1802. H-e caim_Ž to Halifax
iii 1825, and got eînploynîcent with the firm of Lewis andc Tonii-
ple Piers, (W~ho, bv the way, descendcl fromn ani lrisîni-u wlio
acconîpanied (">rmîilValiis to H-1alifax.)

M1\r. Cochran possessed energy, judgmoent souni( and( vig-
orous, anîd s00h began to take a position in the van of his con-
temîporaries. BNI pcrscvorance and intcgrity hoe soon buîlt
up a large fortune. He wvas a (lirector )f thî eoes Bank,
and also of the Acadlia Fire Insurance Comnpany. Nîr. Cochrami
wva, long identified Nvitli the political strugglos iii this pro-vinice.



lie 1elonged to thiat influential class of Irish Catholics in the
prvic of Noma Scotia, wh-lo acteci w'ith the reforin party.
1-is direct active political historv corumenceci in 1867, as a
candidate for the Local Assemibly, in the intcrests of the Anti-
('onfederate party. \Xhen a governient was formed in 1867,
i\Ir. Cochiran mWas sclected for a seat in the executiîve,. In 1871
lie retircd from the Local 1-Iousc,and ýwa- appointed to a se.it in
the legislaitive ('ouncil. lIn 1853 lie wvas elected presiclent of
ilhe Charitable lrishi Society, and again in 1867. After many
'Vears absence fromn his native land, hie revisited the home of
hisý hirth several times. After long and useful life, full of vears;
and hionors, lie jxissed peaicefully a-way, leaving behind iîni ail
hionored nanie. 'l'lie following short extract is from a Ver v
appreciative obituaîyv no(tice that appeared iii the 'Recorder''

Uicth tîmie of his death: '' .Cochirani's private charact,2r,
lus l>enevolent acts, his kindly svh)th ils pioLIs endeav-
ors, hlis private vii-tues, thev are o>îîv recorded bx' the All-Seeing

.1arCher of nien's hearts."

\Valsh's hiardware store, Cheapside, wvas known both far
,Mnd near iii the county of H-alifax to ain older generation. In
1857t, Patrick \Walsh, a native of lrelanid, -and one of the success-
fuI mierchants of Halifax, wvas elected pr-e-aident of the C. 1.

Sce\.1le took a (lec) iiiterest iii the 50'ietv, as weIl inevr

Iorwar( l movemient for the welfare of tie citv.

Morris Famnily

'l'le ohject 1 have in view iii preparing dhis sketch of the
Morris family who were nienibers of the Charitable Irish Societv,
15 to give the nienihers present hiere tonight a sliglit idea of thie
class of mien wvho coniposed its early mniiership. This society
lias liad at its hicad mnvi of thie Iligliest digîiitaries, both civil
and miilitairy, whi ave ever hîoxourecl tliis Province. Distin-
tinguishied statesiiien, governors, councillors, speakers of tie
Asseni blv, ciiii ment practictioîiers i n law aiîc niedici ne and
laynieîî holding the iehiest position iii social and comnercial
circles.



Capt. tie Lion. Charles Morris, surveyor general of Nova
Scotia for over thirty years, a memiber of the council anci a
judgc of thie supreme court of this province, wvas born in Boston
8th june 1711, and baptized in Brattie Street Chiurcli in that
city June lOth, 17î11. His father, Chiarles Morris, wvho, according
to tradition wvas born at Bristol, England, xvas as on of Charles
Morris and grandson of Re-%,. Charles Morris, a Welsh clergyman,
eniigrated to Boston, where he became a prosperous sailmaker
and m-arried 5th September 1700, Esther R-ainstorpe, her
father, Jamies Rainstorpe aslso, a sailmaker and according to
tradition, froim London, was an inhabitant of Boston as carly
as 1695.

Between May 7thi, 17Î01, and February 3rd, 1720, nine child-
,en were born to Charles Morris and Esther R. Morris.

Captain Chiarles 'Morris marrieci Mary Read, daughiter of
Hon. J oh n Read, appointeci Attorney-Gcnieral of Massachusetts,
1735. Mary Reacli MIorris' hecad stone is to b)e seen in old St.
Pauls cemetery.

Before coming to Nova Scotia, Captain Chiarles Morris
resided on a farmn in Hopkinton, MIass., own-iecl by blis fathler.

In October, 17416, Governor Shlirley sent six coml)anies of
100 men ecdi to Annapolis RoNal. Nov)\a Scotia. l I)cc., 1746,
thie larger part of thiis for-ce m.vas sent to Mlinas, RiUngs County,
to guard thiat setulement cluring- tie winter, and MVorris w'as
captain of die first C7ompany to reach the p)lace. On jan.
3lst, 1747, a cletachinent o>f Frencli troops under a Canadian
officer namnec jean Bap)tiste Rochie de Ramnczay, marchied
from Beuasninto Grand Pre amd surprised the garrison ini
Ille ciead of thie nighit. lu thie attaci: maniv New~ England iil
Nvere killed, m'ouidecl or taken prisoners. Lieut. Col. Arthlur
Noble -and hiis brothier Francis, among ot:hers, lost thieir lives.
Mor01rik oevr to mrihoni is attril)utecl muchi bravery in resistilvr
the attack, escap)ed, and in August and Scpteînber, 1747, wVas in
commiand of ]lis company at Annapolis Royal, Daniel Dvson,
Rolbert Noble, lieutenants, and Dav'id Whiitc, ensign being ]lis
subordinate (fficers.



Charles Morris lhad probably been trained as a surveyor,
for under Shirley's direction in 1745 or 1746 lie made asurvey
of the whole of Nova Scotia, wvith a view to British colinization
a copy of whichi survey may stili be seen in this city. In writing
to the Duke of B3edford, Shirley says Morris lias distinguishied
himself by his behavior at Minas and recommends that he be
employed in further surveys in Nova Scotia. John Bruce,
a military officer and Charles Morris laid out the town of
Hialifax in 1749. Withi this important service began Morris'
career as "Chief Land Surveyor."

The second I-on. Charles Morris was born in New England
H-e rrarried Elizabeth Band and succeeded his father as Surveyor.
General. In 1769 lie wvas a merchant doing business on Sack-
ville street. He died January 26th, 1802, aged 70 years.
Beamishi Murdocli says: "I feel pleasure in recalling fromn the
names of the public men of the province of 1789), those whom 1
hiave seen, and those I liave as a boy conversed xvith. 0f
the couincil S. S. Blower, of the assembly, Unia-ýcke, Pyke, Charles
Morris the third, Michael Wallace, Alex. I-iowe, Jonathan Crane,
William Cockrane, Benjamin James, Charles Hill, S. S. Pool.
I feel linked as it xvere with the carly settiers of Halifax, niot
only bV descent, but inuch mort- by the oral traditions- of their
sufferings, their principles and conduct. They have left us
patterns of simiplicity of character, of candor, humnanity, loyalty
and generosity, that cannot fail to, be rel)roduccd iii an inteli-
ectual and civilized comm iiuity."

In 1788 on Mr. Blowers' appointmnent to a seat in council
a vacancy occui-red in the memibers of the assemnbly. Charles
Morris, Jr., and Jonaidhan Sternswere candidates, the latter ai
loyalist Lawyer fromn Boston. The 1)011 opened Wedncesday,
2Othi Fc-bruary and closed Friday 22nd, when there appcared for
M\iorris 415 v,,otes and for Sterius 274. At the close of the election.
Morris wvas carricd in triumiph "on the shoulders of his fellow
citizens froni the court house to his father's house, Morris St.,
froin thence to the Dockyard and throughi Dutchtown, anci then
throughi alI the principal streets of the tow'n, siirrounded by an
immense concourse of people, wýho filled thc air Nvith repeated



acclamations of joy,." During this election wbichi took the formi
of a contest bctwcen the representatives of the old settiers and
thiat of the loyalists, somne scrious rioting took place. The Royal
Gaïettc of that dlay said, "It Nwas utterly impossible in such
confusion to prevent inany persons fromn being wvouncled and hiurt
two, of whiom, w~e are sorry to, informn the public, remaîn in a
(langerons state, one-- baving bis skull fractureci by soi-e person
Nvhio rnsbied out of L-aycook' bouse on tbe beach (VCater Street)
and tbe othier hiaving been dangerously wonce( by a shiot
fromi a wvindo\v in the saine bouse. eai-c lilzemise sor-y to
inforni the publlic tbat M ,r. Benjamin Mn\*Ilberryý -lolmies (a
loyalist mierchiant) andl bis son bave been inuchi beateni and
abused by the populace on Fridav nighit, and wcre it flot for
the very fortunate and tirnely interposition of MNr. Tobin's
nman tbey would biave fallen a sacrifice to an enrageci multitude.
Une life xx'as, lost l)esides those dangerous1v woundcedl."

Thomas and Michiael Tobin wcre original miembers of this
society. Michael, wli() lived on the site of the prescunt Pentagon,
(Simison) Bnildling, Nvas an original mnember of this societv.
lie -%as the father of Hlon. James TFobin and 1-on. ïMicbiael
Tobin, botb miembers of H. Mv. Counlcil and miembers of this
societv.

Honi. Charles Mlorris (the third) sncceccled biis fatber as
surveyor General in 18012, and in 1808 wvas appointed a mieniber
of 1-1. M\. Council. 1-le vvas President cf this socievty in 1I 1.

B-on. Charles Morris in hiis duties as a survevor wvas wel
acquainted wvithi the province and particularly with Halifax
county. Wbile hiis cbildren were quite yonng lie built a biouse
on the eastern border of Lake Loon, Preston, and thiere somne of
their happiest days wvere spent. It xvas beautifully situated
on a slighit rise facing tbe lovcly lakze. Tbe placid water witbi
its clusters of great lilies set thecrein reflected the trees on the
shore, and great loons withi snowy breasts and spreading -wings
floatcd in tbe air above calling to others iii nnnielodious laugbi-
ing tones. Wliile tie Honi. Chiarles Morris lived, the Lake
L-ooiî property xvas only occupied duriiig tic surnmner miontbs.



After his deatb, bis wido-%' and bis unrnarried children macle
it thieir permanent borne.

His clclcst son, Jobin Spry Mvorris, succceded bis fatbier as
Surveyor General of the province. H-e xvas fourth in succession
of tbe farnily to holcl tbat office. H-e rcsigned it many years
before bis death and xvcnt to 1Englancl, %wbere lie dieci in 1881,
aged 86 years. Jobin Spry ýMorris wxas vice-presidcnt in 1829.

The second son, Rev. Charles Morris, passed sone of the
early part of his life in* the King's service as a captain. H-e xvas
always a man of most studious biabits and great scbiolastic
attaininents. Although timiid and retiring in bis habits, yet
xvitb mucbi courage and a great love of adventure. The story
of bis life wvould miake a pleasant cbapter of biograpby. Later
in lifebie took hioly orclers, but clici not at once enter parochial
work. I-e afterwards xvcnt to, Quebec and in Gaspe in thiat
diocese biad a smi-all con-regation of linglish rcsidcnts (of the
Cbiurchi of E nglanci faitb) undler bis cbarge. At tbiat tirni
cînigrant or gastric fever w-as doing deaclly workz in the biospital
at Grosse Islandi. M1Vr. 'Morris. irnrniediately volîintccred biis
s,ýr\iccs as a teaclier and coînforter of the sickz and clyinig in
liospitals. lie wras very earnest anti helpful in the work, nieyer
sparing imiself, but reînainiwg day and igb-t at biis post. I-lis
chiristian ebiari ty and sl f ab ncgatio n conmanded the admirationt
of ail. In t'le miidst of bis workz lie xvas prostrateci by fever,
and (liedi after a vcry short illniess, froni the effects of tliat
terrible disease. 1-L, wvas purei and simp)le in life, ancd of niost
earnest andi unplrcteniingi piety. Li kýe 4.he Mast-r lie served
lie laid clown bis life for bis bretbiren, and s,.- entered into rest.

Tbe tbiird son, tbe Rex'. George M.,orris, ivas a student at
Oford, and was orclained in 1821, a clergyman of the Cburch
of Iingland. H-e aiftcrards, returned to INova Scotia and biad
charge of the parish of Rawdoni, where lie rarried andi reniained
for sonie years. In 1843) lie \as traniisferr-iýc to Dartmouth,
,andi vas madie rector of Christ Cburcbi, butwxas superannuated
in 1854. Fromi that tinie lie iivedl in retircnî2nt at Fresbxvatcr,
Halifax, and died iii October 1883, in liis 9Othi year.



Dr. Freclerick Morris was another son, well known as a
medical practitioner in Halifax. Ho wvas much given to exper-
imnental chemnistry. I-e was the f irst residential doctor on the
establishment of the Hlifax Dispensary.

Edwarcl Morris wvas a draftsmnan and surveyor in bis fathcr 's
office (Crown Lands) for upwards of 40 years.

James Morris, the youngest iii the famnily, wvas a clerk in the
Customns andi Excise Department, Halifax. His sons wvere
James G. Msrris, John, Frederick and Charles; thc latter the
only one now living.

One daughter of the Hon. Charles .Morris wvas the wife of
Rev. M. Higgins, of St. John, N. B. The others were neyer
inarried.

Some Early Pi esidents.

Glancing backw'ards and review'ing in their order sorne of
the more prorninent gentlemen who haeoccupied the position
of President of the Charitable Irish Society, during th)c one
hundreci and thirty two years of the Societv's existance, it may
be remembered that oniy ton are now alive.

It is a notewortliy fact that the large majority who have
passed away, ail have left behind honoured namnes and cher-
ishied mnemories, a *rècord indecd which shall ever formi a sàcred
page in the Society's history. One of the prime movers in
flic foundation of the Society, was Richard John Uniacke,
elccted President l7th 'February, 1786. A brilliant young
Irishman, dcstincd to play a very prominent part in the pol-
itical history of this country. His life is admnirably told by
Senator Power, a past president of this Society, in a paper read.
liefore the Nova Scotia H-istorical Society, to w~hich I refer the
memibers w~ho w-ish to learn more of their f irst Presidcnt. In
1787, Hon. Richard Buckley wzas electeci president. I have



referreci to this gentleman above, Pion. Thomas Coclîra'1 '
prominent, mi*erchant and memiber of the firm- of Thomas, James
,and WVilliamn Cochiran anci fathier of Sir William Cochiran, Chief
justice of Gibralter and of that gallant soldier Gcneral. Cochrian
of the Pcninsula ,var andi war of 1812-14 Nvith United States,
andI grandfiâther of Sir John Inglis, the hiero of Luckznow. H-e
\vas sclected as the third president of our Socicty. Like his
two l)rcdeccssors in the chair, hoe playcd a very promîinent l)art
in the politicai history of Nova Scotia. The grant, books cf
Nova Scotia show thiat joseph, James and Thomas Cochran,
participated in th2- grant of Amiherst township (of 26,750 acres)
in October 1765, but at an early period 'vo find the three brothers
Thomnas James anci William Cochran, seItted in Halifax, whvlere
on a wharf in Upper Water Street (now Johin 'fobin û- Com-
pany's,)thiey did a general W'est India imiporting business.
The father of the I-on. Thomas Cochran vas joseph, lived
with Iiis famnily, and died in Halifaàx. joseph Cochran died
I)ec. 23, 1787. Thomas xvas born in the North of Ireland. He
wvas miarried twice, his second wife xvas Jane, daughiter of Major
William Allan and Isabella (Maxwell) Allen. Major Allan's
daughiter Elizabeth \vas the first wife of John George Pyke,
and his youingest, Isabella was married to thie Hon. Charles
Hill.

The house in -which the Hon. Thomas Cochran lived wvas
w~hat is now 37 and 39 Hollis Street, the orginal dwelling
hiaving, been1 divided into two.

Mr. C'chirati f irst appears iii Nova Scotia hiistory as a
public mîan in 1775, when lie re-presented thie town of Liverpool
in flhc House of Assemibly. Promi that tirne probably until
his apl)ointment to the Legisiatative Counicil (the oid council
of twel\,e,)about 1788 hoe scems to have been continually iii the
Legisiature. 1-e dieci August 26, 1801.

By his first mnarriage Mr. Cochran hiad one daughiter,
Margaret, who miarried, June 29th 1782, AdmiiiaI Sir Rupert
George, Bart., thon a Captain iii thie Navy on this station, thircl
son of Dennis G;eorge, s.,of C10)(opoo, Ireland.



l'le children of the lion. Thomîas Cochran and1 his second
,wife, Jane Allaîî %vere, eiht Ilizaleth %v'as the nîlothe- of
Sir John Inglis, Nvas marrie(l 1803'to the Rt. Rev. Jolin Inglis,
D). 1)., thirci L.-Iiscopa1i Bishiop of Nova Scotia.

Rodger johinst>i xvas the fifthi president of the Charitable
Irish Society. 1-le w'as a miilitai-v man, a Deputy Comimiss-
ariat General of the ariv. I-le did not i-emain long in Hlalifax
atfter luis occuiaiicy of Uhe office of President.

Ii i jv4, UIl chair was filled Iy th Uic oî of Uhc second pre--
ident o>f th c i -, Ile Eonl. M \. F. I31tilkcley, a nueniblr
of Ille coinlcil (f twnClhe aîî c reaî (À the province.

iVr uklv a -îngmi fI-illiant talents. but of

delicate hielili. I-le died ai the eaiiy age of 135 yezi-s Nwhiie
holding Ille j)resi(leiR- of thîs Society. Ekvery mark of respuci
w-as shlowvn to his inertuo-v. 'l'ie goveriior and staff, Uhc exc-
titive ('ounicil, officei-s of Ille arnîv and îîavy and the Cliaiitable
I i-i.,lî Socio-î ai teîîded Ilui, reiains to dieîi- last i-esîîîîg plac-
ini the oId ceîîu<-teiv. IT3aî-Iingtln S-tieet.-

lion. (liarles iljl Nva pr-sideiîî iirc vears ini succession.
1801-_(M.

Roli :e-t 1-1i11, wl iii hrec !ons, Charles. Pat rick and Rohert
anîd onle daigîe-,Jaî, caine front the North of I i-land ini
C'olonel Alxiî< i N c\utC- [5coIilXliv, l)I<>lall iin dit. al i uîîn

of 1 761, a:id sezt i k*d ini IW<)ii(iii\-. FrOni there, prohabiv ('hatihs
HllI andl a iîelilie%%, Roberit, son oi Rob>ert. wvelt to 1llfx

((ille 1-11 %vas of the fil-Ii of Pier's anid 1h11i, tili Temîple
S. 1-iers deatlî, iald Lingagv-d succesýsf ullv iiinisn and fouled

fîii-.Ili 1 01 (lianles H-ill mvas aiuiittedc to a zSeait inth
<ld Cmincil and fi-uni tliai tnie miil bis dcahl, iin 18,25, lie wý-s

oine of its nmost proiiiiîen~ niîenihers. Robert 1-llI alZo ser'-cd
1ihu-ce ternis as pi-sien. 85-7î lie died iin bis 4Othi ycair, ?'arclh
16, 1812. hiav iig liad however, liv bis wifc, E~liz'abeth lev-eland,
no k-ss tlian nine childî-eî. I-is widow zifter-w,-rdls mai-ried
M\ajor rionlas 1,7ing, of Retreat Fani, Windsor, N. 'S.



In 1804 Dr. Bartholomew Sullivan occupied the chair.
He took a vcry active interest in the land of his adoption.
Before the Amierican Revolution, Dr. Sullivan wvas settled in
Boston, adhering to thc Crown in the dispute wvithi the colonies
hie was coînpelled to, leave ?vlass;achiusetts. Before coming
to Halifax, hie entercd Howe's armny at Ni\ew York as an army
surgeon and saw muchi service cluring thie war. He bequeathed a
large surn of money to the building of old St. Mary's Church. He
died in 1808 and wvas buriec inl St. 1>ter's burving ground,
Grafton Street. His rcinulins wvere subsequentlv transferred
t<) the cemietery of tie Holy Cross. The monument markzing
hlis last resting place was incribed by Bishiop B3urke, the first
Romian Catholie l3ishop of Nova Scotia-i.

johin George Pykze the father of Judge Pyke of Quebec.,
wvas president iii 1808. Ile -%vas a first settler, hiaving conie to
Chebucto mith bis parents, with the exp)editioni that fouuded
the town of H-alifax. 1lis father perishiec iii die Dartnmouth
M-assacre. wl'hen the Indians raidcd that seulement. MVr. Pyke
held mniv positions of trust iin Halifax. Fle rcprescuted the
town in the gelneral Assembly for a number of years, aîd wvas
Senior Magistrate of Halifax for manyv years, Johin 1-Iowve
and Mi-. Liddell beîng the otiier two.

Ili 1810) Croftcn Uniacke thie third son of the old .Attorney
Geîîeral, oUCuniC(l the chair.. Ne w,-,,s a la'v,,er and judge of
the ic-(nrlt'court of thc p)rovinice. Ne-married Dorothv
Faw'son, d1aughiter of Captain Jones Faw'son, R. N. (and 1)orothiy
Morris, daughiter of tlic first Chairles' Morris.)

Ilu 1$11 the 1-Ion. (hiarles Mîri-3d. was clcctcdl prcsidcnt
(sec Moi-s failv ahove ). 'llic chiair wazi fillcd -tv.ortilîlv in

18.hy D)r. Sanînci 1-lead.i brothecr of Captain M\-ichai;el Hcand
R. N. He was thc son of Dr. Micliaci H-eadl, au lrislinian
w~ho seutled in i-i lifa-x shortiy after the founding of the town.

Dr. Saunutel Hcacl establishccl a private H-ospital at thc
south cend of Wat.cr Street. At that time therc asno puiblic
hospitals for civilians. D)r. Hicad's, father wais also a skill-



fui physicians. As was the custorn in those days, they kept a
drug store on Granville Street, about %%lherc Brown Bros, drug
store is situated. When the writer wvas a boy the 'Miss Heads,
daughters of Dr. Samnuel Head. Iived on Morris Strect. North
side, near Dresden Rowve.

In 1819 Judge John Richard Uniacke occuj>ied the chair
of the Societv. He wvas the eldest son of the founder, and mvas
considered dhe handsonicst man of his day in Halifax. lie held
the position fur three years. As a Ieading Ibarri.ster he Iv-as apploint-
ed a king'sconselor on St. Patrick'sday 1824. Mir. [ niac(ke o-
esseci ail the spirit and fire of the Irish race, ever readv to resent
an insuit or defend his honor. Like his diistinguishcIe father
he played a very prorninent part in political life, represcenting
the people ini tiR' assenilIv. Hie wvas truly elo<jueiit, ~(scs
rcady ivit an<I hunmor for whici i 1w a., grcatly admired. Richi-
ard Johni Vniacke, Jr. mill be cv:er gratefuilv remii >ere(I by
the Roman ('atholic., of Nova Scoia.br cloquent \Indication
in conjunction %vith J udgeI lialiburton Sai Sick) of their
right to representation iii tiw co)unclsý of ie province. MIr.
1'niacke married ai datighter of1 tAie lion. ('als1111. lie <lied
on the I 7th. Feblruarv 18.34, ah i -i<Inc known to-day a,
thle Ladies ('ollegr. His reiiniis %vas laid to rest iii Sae-k\ille
cernetry. The society attended hi, funeral init bolxdy i> a
nmark of respect to ithe ileniury <)f mie w-ho ivas greatly lie-
loved.


